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The Rev. Archibald R. Mansfield, D. D. 
T,,'enty-fiYe years ago on Decem

ber 1, 189j, Rev. A. R. Man , field, 
tll n a. s tuuent, who hac! not quite 
compit'ted his course at the Semin
ary, officially touk charge of the 
,,'ork of the East Ri\'er Station of 
the Society at that time known as 
"The Protestant Episcopal Church 
Mi ionary Society for Seamen in 
the City and Purt of ~ e\y Yurk ," 
Twenty-fiye years ago in January 
1 '96, be helel hi first religiuu s :,cr
\ ices in connection with that \York, 
and on May 31st of thc ame ycar 
he was ordained deacon in St, 
George's Church, ew Yurk, IIe 
,,'as ach'anced to the priesthood on 
Decem bcr 18th, 1897, 111 Grace 
Church, Kcw York, Eighteen years 
later his < lma 11alcr, Saint Steph
en' , College, Annandale-on-Hudsun, 
Xew York, called him back within 
its walls, that it might honor him 
\\'ho hac! brought honor to it; and 
conferred on him the Honorary De
gree of Doctor of Divinity, for his 
great work for seamen, 

Dr. Mansfield brought into his 
,,'urk for the mcn of the sea, not 
only a trained mind and a magnifi 
cen. physique, hut he brought the 
power to see and feel ahead of the 
time, Even as a student his motto 
was not 'what ha been done can be 
done,' but, 'what has not been done 
can be done.' He was an architect 
of the future. He had expected to 
go \\ C. t ancl grow up with th e 
country, but the call came for him 
to stay in the ea t and help it to 
de\'e]op, and for t\\'enty-five years 
he ha worked in ca on and out of 
season, building what has ne\ er 
been built before. 

T\\'cnty-fi \'c years cem a long 
time out of a life, when youth is 
pounding in the \'eins and dreams 
mno-e free, unhampered by the chill
ing ii.nger of experience; hut it 
passes as a day for the man who has 
been so fortunate as to find service 
and self-expression in hi daily work, 
anc! that has been the case with Dr. 
::\Iansfield. He has lived for his 
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work and his work ha made him 
live. The finger ot time has fro ' ted 
his ha.ir, and written the record of the 
years in his face, but it has not 
sapped his yigor or Eiampened his 
enthusiasm. He still dreams dreams 
and ees vision in a future, toward 
",hi h his eyes are ever straining. 

A glance over the annual reports 
of the Seamen" Chmch Institute 
for the past twenly-fi\'e years ' hows 
steady advance. In the second year 
of hi ' ministry, Chaplain Mansfield 
as he was then called. began to ex
press the stress of the work, and 
through his reports runs the protest 
that people do not know the need 
for if they did conditions would be 
changed. In that year a small sea
men's home on Market Street was 
placed uncler the supen' isinn of the 
East Ri\'er Station, which shows 
that the Board had already recog
nised the executi\'e abilit,\' of their 
young Chaplain. 

In 1901 the first free Chri. tmas 
dinner \\'as gi\'en; Sunday c\'elling 
teas for the boys were started; a 
dispensal'Y \\'as established and a 
connection \\'ith yarious ho pitals 
to which sick men could be sent 
was formed. The. eamen' swage, 
department was also , tarted that 
year. 

In 1904 all the yariou stations 
of the ociety. with the exccptiun 
of the 1 orth Ri\'er Station, "'erc 
consolidated under the general sup
erintcndcnce of Dr. Mansfield. \\'ho 
was after that known a the Super
intending Chaplain. 

The next few years \\'ere epoc h 
making for the Society. The name 
was changed to "Seamen's Church 

lnstitute of New York," and the fir~t 
expre sion of the thought, that has 
resulted in the present magnificent 
building. \\'as made in a imple state
ment that the Sailor' Home at 52 
:-Iarket Street had cared for 992 
men, but a HUllle or Institute \\'a:: 
needed near Sou th Street anc! the 
Battel'Y, a home that at one time 
\\'oulc! care for 250 men. 

One has the feeling in reading 
the report, that Dr. Mansfie ld ex
pected a gasp of astonishment from 
hi supporters, when he mentioned 
such a tremendous undertaking; but 
he must ha\'c been agreeably sur
pri'sed for in hi. next report he said 
that thc citizcns \\'ere responclin~ 

splendidly to an appeal for funds 
to put up a building that would ac
commodate 400 mcn at the samc time. 
X 0 com men t was made abou t the 
change from 250 to 400. No douht 
the en th usias\l1 of the supporters 
grew \\' ith the: \\'urk for in tl1(' 
next report quite casual reference 
\\'as made to the fact that a home 
ior ;:;00 seamen \\'as to be huilt. 
The huilding in fact. as it Ill)\\' 

stands, accommoclates 714 men al
though that is more than was 111-

tcnder! when it was buil t. 

Co-incident \\'ith this work and 
largely because of this \\' rk. the 
General COl1\'ention of the Episcopal 
Church appointed a Joint COll1ll1i..,
' ;ion to proll1ote concerted action ill 
behalf of seamen throughout the na
tion . At the General Convention in 
l{ichl11CJlld it was rcs"h ed to appoint 
a BClard to manage the work for _ ca
men in .\merica. This \\'as the fore
runner of the "Seamen's Church In
stitute of America." 
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In 1911 the present Seamen's 
Church Institute building was begun 
and many times be(ore it '\'a lin
i hed it \\'a called, "Mansfield's 
Folly." Dr. ~ransfield acknowledge. 
that he had many doubts and fears 
bcior the building " 'as opened; but 
he could havoC none after. The yery 
night it wa opened, the seamcn 
ru -hed in, in a tonishing numbers. 
and they have been rushing in ever 
since. It was completed in timc to do 
must wonderful service dLl ring the 
\\'ar and since; and although the 
game room has he n turned into a 
dormitory, and double-dccker beds 
ha,'c I cell put in both dormitories, 
hundreds f men have to I e turned 
<L\\'ay daily; and already plans are 
under \Yay [or an addition that will 
doubl the capacity, and make of the 
Seamen's Church In titute of New 
York the greatest building of its 
kind in the world. 

Many thing might be mentioned 
about the work done by Dr. Mans
field to improve conditions for sea
men, both in their work and in their 
outside contacts "'hile in the port, 
but space will not allow. 

l\Iuch has been accomplished in 
the last quarter of a century, and the 
future promises still greater thing ; 
and in its accompli hment it i claim
ing the years of the life of one man. 
T,Yenty-fiYe years he has thrO\\'n 
with prorlig-al hand into the ha lance; 
and all his future h ha. mortgaged 
to this work for thC' mcn of the . ea. 

Thanks for Christmas 
The following \ctter is one of 

many recei"cd by the Superinten
dC'nt the day after Christmas. The 

word "whoe\er" was underlined. 
".\110'" me to thank you and all 

those Friends, who take an interest 
in earnen, for your kind thoughtful
ness in remembering us on Chri , t
mas Eve. 

"I felt rather lonely last night, 
until I found that we were not for
gotten, and that there were people 
\\'ho had a kind thought for trang-
ers for that is what nearly all of us 
are to them. 

"I could send you all no better 
greeting than the one that was sent 
to me: 
May your heart he as blithe as a 

c r icket, 
May your hopes be as high a~ a star, 
May your smile he as hright as a rain

bow, 
May God Rle s yOll, whoever you 

are. 
"I shall always keep that greeting 

to remind me of Chri tmas 1920. 
"\Vith a Merr" .I11'istmas and a 

Happy New Year to all of you." 

What the Wind Says 
ThC' SeamC'n'. Church IILtitutc I:' 

appropriately situated, near the 
,,'ater, \\'ith an open space ')\1 t\\'n 
side. "rom acn\s:;; the har\)or the 
wind strikcs the building with illli 
force . . \ccording to its wlocity dii
[erellt .ound effect ar·..: procluc.:d. 
.olllC'timC'. it is it mild ,yhistlillg
wind playing' spnrtin'ly "'ith the 
ratlin; at other times it sing,; 
weirdly and l110urnfully and one 
cannot help thinking it must be a 
requiem for lost seamen. I hear it 
todilY; it is strong and ang-ry arHI 
I belie\'e it is the \oice of ~eptl1ne 
calling his children to the sea, anc\ I 
hear his protest in the ,,·ind. And 
110 " 'o ndC'r, for insicl the building-
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are hundreds of his children waiting 
for idle argosies to sail. ~ eptunc's 
plaint entered my soul and I an-
"'ered him in my mind. You know 

he is a god and undel--tands every
thing. And I said, "Oh, Neptune! it 
"'as your trident that pointcd their 
"'ay. It was over your waters they 
came and your \vinds wafted them 
here, and \vell, \VC had to take them 
in." 

:Jothing that I can think will paci
iy the wind. It blows and blows 
and as I sit here I wish that the 
men in the \I arid who build and 
uwn ships anel the governments that 
control ships would do s mething 
ior these suns of 4 ept{l11c. 

Poor me, I do not kno\\' \I'hat thcy 
should do, but if they \\'ert: unly here 
with me, Ii tening to the spirit of 
thi "'incl. I know they would do 
-;omething to stop its wailing. 

Do you know that the "'inc! brings 
me ag~" espccially about seamen? 
If you li:-;ten you will hear. 

Contributed. 

The Hour of Need 
The men in the Lubby did not 

kIwII' him. Thcy hadn't even heard 
his name. and they did not ask. Xor 
did they ask \"hether he could pay, 
or whethcr anyone could pay, 

lIe was a fellow man and the doc
tor said hc would die unlessoll1c
one would give of their blood for him. 

The doctor from the hospi tal 
tood on the stairs, and as hi voice 

1'0 -e abovc the hum of many voices 
and above the click of the di he 
in the Lunch Room and at the Soda 
Fountain, a silence fell over the 
Lobby. 

•. Hc will Jie unle 's we can gct 
some fresh healthy blood into hi,:; 
veins. vVill anyone \'olunteer to gin· 
somc blood for this man?" They aJl 
heard it-he will dic unless-, 

It seemed as if thc whole Lobby 
full of men was mc)\ ing for\\'ard. 
Young and old, strong and \\'eak. 
they edged forward-fifty of them
to offer what thcy could giYe to 'an: 
the life of an unkno,,'n man. 

Point of Contact 
"I want to shOll; you a night letter 

I got from my father," a middle
aged sailor ~aid to the Chaplain \Vho 
Finds 1\len. 

The Chaplain smiled and pattcr! 
his houlder, for just the day before 
he had located him and giyen him 
his father's address on the Pacific 
Coast. _\11 the re t oi the family 
were gone on the last grca t adven 
ture, and father an I son \Vere all that 
were left. They had both been 1110\

ing around, letters had been lost, 
and they could not get in tot1('h, 
finally in dcsperation the father 
wrote to us. 

The Chaplain read the night lettcr 
"To think that after all thi::- time I 
have iound YOll," it .aid, "Come to 
me at once. T am sending your 
fare, Come home." 

"Its home \"hen we are together," 
the . ailor explained. 

Our Annual Report 
The i6th annual meeting of tilt· 

Seamen's Church Institute of 1 l'\\' 

York \\'as held on January 19. 1921. 
A summary of the annual report \yill 
be published in the :March issue Ilf 
The Lookout, 
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Three Strong Leaders 
"I think of my life as divided into 

three parts, under the leadership of 
three men, who haye seemed to dom
inate the policy of the work of the 
Scam en's Church institute, for the 
pa t twenty-five years," Dr. l\Ians
field said when asked to turn back 
the pages of memory that the readers 
of The Lookout might have a 
o-limpse of what the last quarter of 
b h' " a century has meant to 1l11, any 
man with vision and such leadership 
a~ I ha\"e had ," he continued, "could 
ha \'e accomplished all that I have." 

He leaned back in his chair, anc! 
o\"er his strong, expressive face there 
swept thc reminiscent light from a 
past rich in accomplishment. Into 
the quiet of his office there came the 
subdued murmur from the reading 
rooms where hundreds of men were 
comfortably housed, because of the 
building into which he hac! put ~o 
much of his life, but he was back In 

memory in the old Pike Street l\Iis
sion House and the Floating Church, 
with Mr. Benoni Lockwood, who 
had been the means of getting him 
to undertake the work for seamen. 

"::\I r. LocbYOCld was like a second 
father to me," Dr .• fansfield contin
lied, "and he lo\ 'ed me like a son. 
Everv Sunclay he came to the Float
i~O" Church ~nd I can see him yet 

b 

as hc camc up the aisle, and a an 
introduction to the service, leae! the 
choir in sino-ing hymn after hymll. 
1 t was one of the hardest things 1 
had to do, t oppose him, but he did 
not feel the ne\\' liie that was pulsat
ing- through the Chnrch. and taking
so many of its acti\'ities t the Par
i. h House. The Institutional Church 

was coming. I felt it and I was im
patient of re traint. I felt the nec
essity of breaking away from ~ld 
traditions, and caring for the bodles 
of the men as well as preaching to 
them, and this necessity was felt by 
another member of my Board, l\'lr. 
r. Augustus Johnson. 
- "Mr. Johnson was the second dom
inant personality whose leadership 
I haye mentioned. He felt the new 
life in the Church and he was a 
dreamer, an idealist, a man who vis
ioned this building in its entirety 
c\"en to the Light House before I 
did. But it took the third man to 
bring Ollr dreams to pass. 

"Mr. Edmund L. Baylies, who is 
now president of the Society, is the 
third dominant personality, whose 
leadership was necessary to resoh-e 
our dreams int a concrete organiza
tion. 1\1r. Baylies represented the 
big work: he was willing to follO\\" 
where Mr. Johnson had led the 
\\'ay, and he grasped the big vision 
of a concentrated business corpora
tion. He saw that I had visioned 
big-ger thinO"s, and that I was demon
strating what could be done in my 
mission. He saw that things had 
de\'eloped until we had to have more 
room, and then he took hold. He is 
accustomed to handling big thing. 
and he planned the work in a big 
"'a? and he is planning for the fu
ture in an equally hig- way." 

Two Copies of "The Lookout" 
If YOtt recei \ ' c more than one copy 

(If ';The Looknut"' each month, 
pkase help Uf; to a\-oid duplications 
hy clipping addresses from both 
wrappers and mailing them to us. 
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Speechless With Joy 
One hot day last sUl11mer the 

Huu 'c :-lotl1cr recei ,oed a letter from 
a Holland sailor in \\"hich he said: 
"1 a king you kindly tn help me in 
a terrible case where I gl)t the blame 
fur. but I can declare for me God 
that 1 don't knO\,' I](H a thing about 
thiti. Thc thing are that on the ship 
a "alYe is found clo oed ancl some 
fello\\" set that 1 have set to him the 
hip nc, er !ca,-e port but this i::; un

true. * * "" 
"1 l1(',-er get a chance to ha,-e thel11 

,,-itnesses. \\-hen I "'as a::;king" tor 
that, the second engineer tel l me 
'you out o[ luck.' I'm nUll" in a jail 
for this. ancI if you :r-Iother know al 
the things, you may are ahle to do 
' ome [or me. Your \yas always :0 

fair when you \Vas talking Oil th' 
platform in the Institute. Please do 
somc for me. I haye no friends and 
me parents are li"ing' in Hollalld. 
Last "intcr I thought to go h0111e 
when 1 \ya seek and I \\"as ready to 
go in the end of this month_ I ha\'c 
no money ancI how call 1 get a 
lawyer to explain all this ior me. 
I'm suffer so had and for nudding, 
God kno\\"s that :-lother Roper, that 
I not guilty an be hone t in the 
things I tell you. 

"If I have them ,\·itne se than is 
al this so easy to show me that he 
set his ,yords an my name. Please 
mother end that mini ter up to me 
and ask him for a hible in IIollanseh. 
God is thc "Cpper Court I know and 
he wa~ suffered for us and die for 111e 
ju. t a. well as for e\-eryone but he 
know that T suffer for somebody 
elses or for a fello\y 'who 'I-as drunk. 

"'a - that II ay. Uh ~'other Roper 
please help me as mutch as are pos
sible . I thank you in the futur\: for 
this." 

The Chaplain \\ ' hu Kno\l-- the 
Law lid not delay. lIe I,'eot to the 
jail at once and he was so con"inced 
of the innocence of the young man 
that he applied to hi - CUll _' U!' Ire 
had the ca:-;e il11"estiga teel and th ' 
L-on ' ul wrote the Chaplain "r am 
th roughl.'- conyinced that the hoy 
i~ not guilt~ (Jf the crime with "'hich 
he has been charged. This is also 
the thorough c()lwiction of my \ ' icc
<'·on:<ul. \\'ho, a: you know. inter
,-iewec! him personally" 

The Chaplain ,vorked day after clay 
anc! \yeek after week to get that hoy 
free. He secured the ac!I' ice (J[ one 
flf the 1110. t pruminent lawyers in· 
:\ew York. II"ho said that if it \\'a 
ncce sary he \,"ould fight the case 
himself. 

One Di trict .\ Helrney "Tote to 
the Chaplain and ac!l·i ed: "~[y 

opinion i that this boy should plead 
guilty and thi;; office will then 
recoml11end that he he sentenced to 
the time \\'hich 11 has already spent 
In jail and he will he immedi
ately rei ea. cd. If the boy stand~ 

trial it is doubtful whcther the Court 
would consent t, ~l1ch a sentence. if 
he were conyicted." 

The Chaplain immediately said 
.. \"0." 

The boy could not speak or 
under ·tand OUl' languag-e well 
(>nough tn express himself: he ha I 
put his trust in the Chaplain. and 
the Chaplain "'as determined to 'iee 
ru;;tic done. He would' not allow 

Al of them watertender on board him to be persuaded to plead guilty 
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and put a -tain on his character that 
\\'uuld never come off. 

The final result \Va ' that the ca -e 
\\"a" di"mis eel. The buy "'uddell'ly 
Ulle morning illUIHI hil11~eli free. and 
aft~r he got his breath hc :;tarted for 
the Institute. 

"l fillel llly"eli Oil the ... trect-and 
I louk this way and that," he ex
plaincd. as he stood in the Chaplain's 
office, his clothes hanging loosely on 
hi" thin frame, and his pale face 
stained with tears. "I not know 
\\'hich " 'ay to guo I stand the tears 
rUlllling (\o\\'n my face and people 
look at me." 

" . \n<1 this is the man whu helped 
you," . 0l11eone said. indicating the 
(haplain, \\"ho \\'as , tanding near 
\\'ith beaming- face. 

"This is the lllan," the young 
sailor ,;aid ill' a ;;uddenly 10\\'Cred 
tone that had re\ erence in it, and he 
put hi:; hanel hashfully on the 
;;houlder of the Chaplain. 

., ' ome ll1. son." the Chaplain said 
in a husky yoice. "1 want to g-i\'c you 
a letter to your C()nsu1.·' 

,\lllong the Ch:1plain'. papers is a 
hearty letter IIf thanks from the 
Consul General of the XetherlanrL 
for ",hat we were ahle to do for this 
TTollan·d <;ea111:l.n. 

Clothes Needed 
1 faye you clothes you do not 

need? 
\Ye need men',- suits and 0\ cr

e"ats and hoots and shirts, and \\'arm 
unc1enn'ar. 

\\ ' e need these for 111en who ha\'e 
been ill and ior men who ha \ e h<.'ell 
ship\\Tccked allc! ha\'e lost e\'ery
thing, \Ye need <;ume for the lln-

iortunate " 'ho for some rcason ha\c 
nut enough clothes to keep them 
\\'arm this cold weather. 

The sailor is our particular re
spunsibility; and in thcse times that 
are \'ery hard for him, and in which 
he is going to be tried to the limit, 
\\e mn t not fail him , 

One Year Old 
The Seamen's Ch urch Tnstitute of 

llhiladelpbia has ju ' t published its 
tir:t annua l report. and it is a report 
of wond >rful progTess. 

The tutal ITC ipts of the Society 
for the year wCr(' 94,830.75, and 
there i ' a cash balance on hand of 
~13.321.46. The chief item of ex
penditu re \\'ere 58,314 " 'hich was 
paid for pruperty for the new bu ild
ing. at Second ane! \Yalnut StreeL. 
and 4,000 paid for option 011 prop
erties Oil Dock Street. 

The old St, .\Ihan's Hotel has 
heen partially rcnl)\'ated \\'hich co ' t 
1,807.0R The office ' and rooms in 

the building ha \'e b 'cn furnished and 
cost '2,202,50. 

During the year a eamen's Cafe
teria has been opened and a LUllch 
Room has becn ,tarted, .\ paper, 
"The Cro\\"s Xest," ha been puh
lished. a Charter ha,.; heell :ccured. 
and a striking- Exhibit attracted 
llluch attention Marine \\~eek. 

Fort y-th rec bed roo 111 s for seamen 
haye heen titled up on the third floor 
(If the old hotel, and in t\\·o month,; 
2.240 sea men \\'cre accol1lmoda ted 
with lociging. and .0 many " 'ere 
turned a\\'a;;, it is nm\' propo cd tn 
rell()"ate the fourth floor, that the 
111en may he caree! for \"hile the new 
huilding is be ing put tip . 
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Going Forward 
"Our winter quarters are too 

small, and your Missionary grows 
old in the faint hore that kind Chris
tian men may see the need and 
come forward to proyide the means 
to build a place to the Glory of G )([ 
and the help of men," wrote Re\·. 
Isaac Maguil-e in 1893 in regard to 
his work for seamen at 21 Coenties 
Slip, quite unaware that more than 
ten years would pass, before the two 
men, who would lead the way in 
the accomplishment of his dream . 
would 100111 on the horizon. 

But the dreams of good men are 
never lost, for they are the 1110st real 
things in the world, and while Fa
ther lIaguire prayed and grew older 
Mr. Edmund L. Bay lies in his prac
tice of the law was becoming inter
ested in the sailors, and after a 
cruisc abroad hc is reported in the 
Eyening- Post in 190+ to ha \'e said. 
"I am ashamed of the conditions in 

the Port of Xe\\" York." And the 
I 'o:;t goes on to :a:', "1 t \\·a . he \ y h l' 

was chiefly instrumental in setting 
un iUlJt a 1110\ elllcnt that is just no\\ 
attracting wide attention, a moye
ment to consolidatc all this work in 
thi:; port, thereby increasing its effi
cicncy and dimini . hing the expensc 
of pcrforming it." 

. \ncl Dr. ~Iansficld was studyin!-
and playing his way to manhood. 
and dreaming big dreams of making 
the ,,-orld a bettcr place, quite Ull

conscious that his " 'ork was to be 
for the seamen of the world. These 
t,,·o men are no\\" President and 
Superintendent of the Seamen's 
Church Institutc of New York, and 
they, with the a sistance of many 
kind Christian mcn and women came 
forward and pro\"ided the means to 
huild a place 'to the Glory of God 
and the help of I11cn.' 

Dr. Mansfield has just com
pleted t\\'enty-fi\'e .ycar" of sen ice. 
and the Board requested that in thi" 
issue special reference be made to 
his grcat contribution to the ,,-ork 
for seamen during the past quarter 
of a century. But it is impossible 
to write of Dr. Mansfield without 
writing of the Seamen's Church In
, titute, for the man and the work 
ha\ e developed together. 

"We cannot go furn-arc! by going 
hackward," was the clarion call or 
Bishop Grcer, and C\'cr Dr. Mans
field has kept h is eye fixed on the 
mo\"ing caravan of time, knm\-ing 
,,-ell that there i no standing till. 
and if his work wa. not ad\'ancing 
it was going back, for the \yoriel i:
eyer moving on. 

A man's work is his monument, 
and on it Time passes inexorable 
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judgment; and 111 glancing back 
uyer the files it is inspIrIng tu ee 
that the promi -e of Dr. :'.Iansfield" 
early manhood has been fulfilled in 
his maturity. The EI'ening Po ·t in 
190-1- said of him, "A minister mak
ing his par()chial call in a yacht i 
to say the least a new feature, also 
in church work, a minister \\"ho in
. tead o[ pressing an electric button 
{)r flulling a door-hell, announces his 
apflroach hy shouting 'Ship .\ho)'!' 
through a megaphone, and who in
stead of \\'alking through a heal' ily 
carpeted hall, makes his way to his 
parishioners up a . \\'inging rope lad
der, who instead of carrying an um
hrella o l'er his head on stormy days, 
goes \' i si ti ng ina long yellow oi 1-
skin coat-:uch a man i, ReI' , .\ . H. 
::\Iansfield, and such is the \\'ay in 
\\'hich thi. modern ::\foham111ecl goe. 
to his mountain." 

In the same year a \\Titer ill the 
American Shipbuilder, in an article 
about Dr. ::'Ilansfield' \\'ork said, "It 
i el-ident that the Great Captain has 
placed at its head a man endo\\'ec1 
\\' i th t he qua I ifica tion s II cedecl til 
make this work a grand success, 
the hest yet del-eloped * * * 
and the g od already accolllfliishecl 
amI \vill he accomplished if his life 
i .•. pared, i - and \\-ill be incalcul
able," 

Si xteen years later, in Septem ber, 
19~0, The Xational ::'Ifarine l\fao-a
zine, ,,-riting on the same subject, 
said, "Always there is a man behind 
these things, a disciple of the creed, 
a personality that has triumphed 
O\'er crimps and hoarding-ma, ters, 
over politicians and publicans, oyer 
strong-arm men anel the other 

crooks, the man \\'ho stand,; quarc-
1.1' in the mid:;t of his achien' l11ent 
the Re\'erend "\rchibald R. ::'Ilans
field, gray but clear-eyed, calm and 
~erene within, is the lil'ing embodi
ment of sen-ice to the sail 1'." 

Hut all has not yet been d()lle, and 
])1'. ::'IIansfleld is sti ll in his prime. 
Our quarters are still too mall, but 
there are thousands of kind Christian 
men and WOl11en wh" hal'e seen the 
need and arc ready to prO\-ide the 
means to add to the building, 'for 
the Glory of Cod and the help of 
men.' 

Deserves Encouragement 

"Isn't it an inspiration to know 
there arc people in the world \I·ho 
are ready at the caIl of duty to place 
their money at the dispo. al of those 
who can use it. for the benefit of 
thei r fellowmen, ,. a lady \I' ho i" in
tere. ted in our \I'ork, "Tote after 
:-ieeing our huilding and hearing of 
the gift of $j,OOO that \\'e recei\'Cd 
lor our Radio Station, 

"I wish that many thou sands of 
people cOt1ld come and see your still 
more \\-OlHleri111 Institute," he con
tinued, "and look at your , tiIl more 
\\-onderful \l'ork, The place pel1s 
homine,;s, comfort, cheer, ancl i per
laded hy the \' ry spir it of helpful
ness. Tf I could feel that spirit a I 
rlid what l1lust it mean to tho e for 
\I'hom it was especially del ised, and 
tholl 'ands who are always away 
from their homes, the literal floating 
population of the ,,-orld. 

"Standing at the water-gate oi a 
great city, painting its ,,-ekome Oil 
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the clouds to rejoice the hearts of 
all seafarer, throwing the beams of 
it guiding light far across the 
waters by night, and now reaching 
far out to sea at all hours of the day 
and night to comfort the sick with 
advice and heIp, the 'Seamen's 
Church Institute of New York' de
sen'es all the help and encourage
ment that can po sibly be gi\'en. 
The \\'hole community is debtor to 
the men of the sea . I hope that the 
year just opening will be a banner 
one in your hi tory." 

Sleeping in Reading Rooms 
Extraordinary times reCJuire x

traorc1 inary measures, and this i. a 
\'cry trying time for hundreds of our 
men. 

Two hundred and fifty-two ships 
are tied up in Xc\\' York harbor, 
"Ollle for all \\' inter, the others, sail
ings indefinite. 

This means that m'e r t,,'clve thou
,,;:tnd fiye hundred seamen ;:tre out 
of employment. In othcr harbor" 
"ncil as Baltimore and Xodolk, 
there are mall)' mol", ancl ',\l11e ea
men cam e to X C\\' York, hopi ng 
conditions here \\ ere better. 

Already there are Illany men \yho 
cannot pay for a night's lodging, 
and when all our beds are full we 
"[len our reading rooms, and men 
beg for the priyilegc of sleeping in 
the chairs, T hey ar ' glad of shelter 
in a warm clean place, 

SOllle tell of riding in the ~u l~

\\'ay train, a ll night; others of find
ing shelter in the stations: and 
others f \\'alking all night, Certain 
it is that ",hen our doors are opened, 
men gather in from all side: ancl 

'iul1le go t v sleep almost as 'oon a~ 
they find a seat. They are complete
I)' " 'orn out. 

,y care gi \' ing relief to'eamen, 
men \\'ho ha\'c papers t show that 
they \\'orked when there \\'as work 
t() do. but the demand i great. " ' c 
111 ust help thesc men, and the next 
t \\ ' 0 mon ihs look clark: but \\' C ha \'e 
courage because \\'e kn \\' ih re are 
"lJ mallY r ady to help liS, help the e 
'11 en. 

'Ve need mUll")' for relief NO\\' , 
\ \ ' e need it badly, 

Made That Way 
• '0 one no ticed him until he fell 

unconscious on the floor. Then he 
\\'as lifted up and carried to the 
Chaplain's office. 

."'\ group gathered around the door 
ancl looked pityingly at his worn 
hoots that told a story o f mile. and 
miles walked in search of a job that 
he did n t find, 

The panO's uf hunger had tri
umphed o\'er his fear ' of the cold, 
f( r he had pawned his (w ercoat, and 
hi \'est, and his necktie, and his 
,~car[, and as he sat, hi s "houlder~ 
hunched forward, he \\' hispered the 
"tory \\'e hear very o ften the 'e day:;, 

"Xu \\'ork-1 \\'alk and walk fur 
ri \'e \\' eeJ.~s-no food." 

IIi" teeth chattered ancI he trem
bled yiolently, and although he made 
;:t tremendou" effort to control him
self, he real ized that he \\'a beaten, 
ane! a spasm of pain eros, ed his face. 

""' hat is the matter?" a man at 
the door asked, 

"Hunger and cold!" the Chaplain 
sa id solemnly, as he wrapped an 
o"ercoat around the trembling man. 
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"Why didn't he tell someone~" an 
employee asked, horror in his ,"oice. 

"Some people ain't made so they 
can a k for help," a young sailor said 
seriously. 

"That is what will happen to me if 
I can't O'et work soon," another mut
tered, "I couldn't ask." 

His Bank 
The doctor was out and the 

Chaplain \\'a listening to the hard
luck story of a young sailor, when 
an elderly man entered and beg-an to 
remove some of his clothes. 

"Here, here," the Chaplain said 
good naturedly, "I am not the doctor. 
Keep your clothes on, and I'll see 
what I can do when I get through 
with thi man. 

The elderly man listened interest
edly for a few minutes, then he said, 
"I'll give this young man h,·o dollar:>." 

"He doesn't want your two dol
lars," the Chaplain explained, "I'll 
take care of him." 

"Then I'll give you two dollars," 
the man said, and he again began 
to unbutton his clothes. 

"I don't want your t,,·o dollar"," 
the Chaplain said, "what are you try
ing to do?" . 

"My bank." the elderly sailor ex
plained, and he took a large knife out 
of hi pocket and began to fumble 
among his undergarments. 

The Chaplain looked fearfully at 
him, for his hand \\'a . not steady, 
and he was afraid he mio-ht disem
howel himself. 

"Let me help YOll," the Chaplain 
beg-ged. and the sailor explained. 

"It's in here, my money. se\\'ed in. 
l'\'e got to cut it out." 

In a little bag, sewed firmly into 
his underclothes, was a one hundred 
dollar bill. The Chaplain cut it out 
for him. 

"I must get this changed," he e.x
plained, "and then what will I do? 
I will lose it all." 

"\Ve'll keep it for you," the Chap
lain said. 

"Will you?" he asked much re
lieved. "\Vill you keep it for me?" 

"\Ve will." 
"All right!" he said, and he started 

off with the confidence of a child. 
"Here, come on down to the bank 

with me," the Chaplain said, "you 
must get a receipt." 

\Vhen down at the bank, the bank
er asked him \\'ho was to haye the 
money if he died. 

"The Priest," he said promptly, 
and he indicated the Chaplain. "He' 
a good fello\\'." 

2,000 Subscribers Wanted 
THE LOOKOUT believes that 

there are two thousand people who 
want it for itself. But it can't prove 
it unless you subscribe for it. 

THE LOOKOUT can say, that it 
knows many of the people who re
ceive it, would not be without it; but 
the Board is composed of business 
men who say "Show Me." And it 
can't show them, unless you sub
scribe for it. 

The Board has ben going over the 
figures for the past year and it has 
found a deficit. And a deficit meant; 
that every department has to get 
busy and prove that it is worth 
while. 

'1'111;: LOOKOUT has been asked 
tn prove that it i \\'(lrth \"hile b\' 
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getting 2,000 subscribers during the 
coming year. It has less than four 
hundred now, although 13,000 people 
are receiving it. 

Subscribe for THE LOOKOUT. 
I t is ONE DOLLAR a year. 

Love of Man Essential 
'.'The best way to interpret Amer

ica to anybody, is to interpret it in 
terms of justice and in terms of the 
human spirit," Secretary Lane said 
in a recent speech. "There is no way 
by which you can make me lo\e any
thing, whether it is a religion or a 
litcrature, or a form of government, 
or an economic theory, unle s that 
thing appeals to the best that i. in 
me; and if any man come preach
ina it to 111C. he has got to preach 
it to me out of a heart that T know 
i filled with lm'e for mcn. 

"YOll cannnt shut a man up in a 
reeking tenement, anrf give him no 
morc than a little bit of macaroni 
for himself and his wife and his 
hahies. and gi\'c him no opportunity 
to breathe the fresh air, and give him 
no ()pportunity to know this great 
country, and then say that man i 
tn hlaml' if his mind h()lds false ideas 
regarding our country. 

"The basis upon which we ha\ e to 
fight nUl" hattIe against theories that 
arc dcstructi\'e of order and of la\\'o 
is the basis of the square deal, man 
to man." 

To Tide Him Over 
The Chaplain noticed a eaman 

\\ ho :;ee1l1cd to haye forgotten to 
leave the Chapel with the rest of 
the congregation. He was standing 
'at ease' in the aisle, his cap held 

firmly in both hand' , hi ' face placid, 
;lS if he had reached the end of his 
journey and he intended to stay 
\\ here he \\'as. 

The Chaplain looked at him and 
smiled. He knew the symptoms. He 
had been a sailor and he knew the 
:;hy way ' of thesc silcnt men of 
the sea. He, too, had \\'aited after 
the others had left, that he might 
make a request, he \\'as too bashful 
to make in the presence of other:;. 

"There is a fellow in the ho pital," 
the sailor began, "and he'll be out 
';( on. I know he hasn't anything to 
tide him oyer, so I \\ant YOll tu 
gi \'e him this." 

lie held out a bill and a small 
coin. The small coin was evidence 
that he was giving all he had. 

"\Vhat about yOll?" the Chaplain 
askeLi, as he took the money and put 
hi hand in his pocket for his pt'n 
to take down the llal1l e of the 111a11 . 

"I'm going on board in the morn
ing, and I have m)' beel paid for to
night," the eaman explained. 

He \\"as giving hi· last cent; but 
he didn't think anything about it, 
for these men often do that. 

"He'd do it (or 111e," is the way 
they explain. 

Begging for Letters 
\Ve recei\'ed a letter from Norfolk 

Public Health Sen-ice IIo pita!. The 
writer was a sailor who had been 
in the hospital for seven weeks, and 
he begged us to put a notice on our 
Bulletin Boards telling hi friends 
where he was, and urging them to 
write to him. 

He had confidencc that we would 
do our be t for him. 
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Cost of The Lookout 
Enryone has heard of the difficul

tie in the publi hing business. 
Paper i expensi\'e and difficult to 
get at any price and labor is un
stable, The cost of publication has 
_teadily gonc up, 

On the recommendation of the 
\\'ay.- and :,lcans om111ittee, THE 
LOOK()CT has been sent to c\'cry
one \\'ho has giycn a dollar or more 
to the Institute. hut the Hoard fee\,; 
that the results do not warrant con
tinuing thi policy. 

1 n future, TIIE LOOKOUT will 
be ent only to tho c who have sub
,cribed for it; and those who ha\'e 
contrihuted 5 or more to th(' In, 11-

tu teo 
You can get THE LOOKOUT 

\\"ithout increasing the amount of 
your contribution to the Institute, if 
you state that one dollar of \\'hat YOU 

send is for T lIE LOOKO"CT' for 
one year from the date on which you 
write, or any (lther datc that YOU 

dcsire. -
\\"e need this statement from YOU 

in order to get Second Class 1I1ailing 
pri\·ilcg-es. \\" e also need it hecause 
\\'e do not \\·i. h to send our little 
magazine to people \\·ho do not 
read it. 

Home for Him 
The fo!lo\\'ing' letter written from 

Baltimore to the House ~r()ther 

gi\'cs an iclea of \"hat tbis place 
mcans to a man \\"ho is Chief Officer 
on a ship, hut underneath hi uni
form and his license and his . tern 
juclicial manner. there beat the 
heart of a lonely orphan boy. \\'ho 

want a bit of mothering ancl omc
place that he can call home. 

"I'm taking the pleasure of \Hit
ing to you, as I wish to expres my 
warmest thanks to YOll. EYer since 
I landed I'ye always patronized the 
sailors' home, and I've always found 
it to be a real club for us seafarin<Y 
men of all ratings, and I wish to 
send you my best wishes for a 
Happy Thanksgiving, New Year. 
ancl a Merry Christmas. I've just 
recei\'ed my ~Ia ter's license, for 
any ocean, and just got placed on 
board-waiting for an opening. We 
are at present loading for Germany 
ancl Scotland, and hope to be back 
rcal ~oon. I also wish to send my 
best regards to Chaplain Poclin, also 
the Storekeeper, who acts as master 
of c('rel11()nie::; for Thursdav evenin cy 

.. b 

dance. They certainh' are a nice 
social gathering, for I'~ an orphan, 
a nati\"e from Holland, now an 
American citizen, and therefore ::;uch 
e\'cning,; a::; the Thursday and Fri
day evening::; are a real nice time to 
me. Hoping this reache~ YOU in the 
be t of health, and may G~d's ble -
ing and Guidance be 'w'jth you." 

He Renounced Wilhelmina 
IIe \\"as a IIollander and a wou Id

he .\merican. His wife" uame \\'as 
\\'ilhelmina and that is the name of 
thc Quecn of Holland. 

In order to become an _\merican 
citizen he had to say, "I renounce 
allegiance to \Vilhclmina." 

.\ pal \\"ho ",as an interested lis
tener g runted. "You'II take that hack 
\\'hcn you get her out here." 

The newly-madc . \ mer i c a 11 

grinned happily. 
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Relief Fund 
The unemploYl11ent situatiun IS 

very ' eriou, The hipping' Board 
has tied tip thirty ycssel within the 
la:--.t week, and other tinns are doing 
the same, Hunclrecb of sailors are 
walkino' the strcet looking in \'ain 
for \york, 

Tt does not help matteL in the 
Ita~t to say that they should ha\'c 
sa\'ed for a rainy day, They should. 
hilt eyery circumstance of their li\ es 
ha: a tendency to make them live a 
<Ia\' at a time, To be a sailor means 
that yuu will be tempted to take no 
thought for the morrow, for there 
may not he any to-Illorro\\' (or y HI. 

Sailors are all fatalist., So much 
)f their li\'es have been spent fight

ing \\' ith the mighty forces of nature, 
and so helpless is man in the grip of 
the storm, that th 'y helieve no man 
goes before his time, 

"It was his time." they say \\hen 
the man who worked beside them. 
has been taken, and they have heen 
Idt, 

. uch a theory of life docs not 
make for thrift, They take life a 
day at a time. not looking into the 
fnture, for they kno\\' that e\'cry 
night seyen seamen will go to a 
\\' :1 tery ,~ra \ (" 

\\'110 can blame them if they reach 
Ollt fnr all of life they can gel while 
on shore, 

They ha\"(~ heen hclping each (lther 
for man~- \\'eeks past; the one ,,'ho 
ha: i ~ gi\-ing to thc one who has not. 
and e\ cry day the arIllY of those \\'ho 
11:1 \'e nothing is growing, 

\\-e need iunds hadly-nry hadly. 
Just tn keep actual stan-ation at hay. 

until these mcn can get something 
to do, 

Thou::ialllL in Europe are star\"ing 
-and hundreds right here are 
hungry, and some ar' stan'ing-, 
Thcy must he hel ped, 

Speakers About Our Work 
\\"e ha\' e some wonderful lantern 

slides, that give a better idea of the 
life of the sai lors at sea; and also 
o[ \\'hat \\'e are doing [or them whilt
here, than we can lescrihe if \\'e 
wrote all day, 

So if you belong to a club or a 
church, or any organizatioll that 
wou ld like to hear about ou!' work 
and ee the s lid es. we will on your 
request try and arrange to send you 
a speaker. 

\Ye ha\"e men and women who are 
enthusiastic about this work, and 
\\'ho \\"ill be g lad to adelr s any 111-

terestecl group of people, 

Descent Into Poverty 
At the \"cry bottolll of e\'erything' 

ill the Institute. thr<.'c stories dO\\"ll. 

i ' a small wirc-cnclosed room, It i ' 
saiel to be helow the Ea:t Ri\'er, 
Sheh'es arranged around it carry a 
\\"(ll1derfu! assortment of H(lld 
clothes." \\"hich arc gi\'en t ship
wrecked an I destitute sai lors, 

T\\'o weeks back the Chap lain 
took a man down there to get a 
coa t, pan ts, and especially uncler
\\'ear. As they wcre looking about 
ior these articles the lllan said: "It i::: 
\'Cry remarkahle ho\\" gTadual1y and 
imperceptibly \\'e drift into pu\crty. 
it is almo ' t unnoticed, Fir't on e' 
thing get" \\'om (lut. then another. 
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and if replaced, inferior frayed arti
cles are substituted. 

"This hat and this overcoat are 
borrowed," he continued, "I pawned 
the coat I had. Last year I had a 
lucrative position, but I have been 
guing- down slowly ev.er since. A 
friend lent me this coat and hat to 
cume down here; he has got me a 
job; but I can't take it with this 
underwear on." 

He proved to be a highly educated 
man, and we helped him all we could 
on the ascent to prosperity. But the 
phrase "the gradual and impercepti
ble descent into poverty" remains 
with us still. 

\ \' e have others in a similar po i
tiun just no\\~, though Hut \., pabl r ' 

ui expressing- it 50 c1early.-Contrih
uted. 

Guardians 
. \s I write two hunclred ane! fifty 

t\\O 'hips are in }Jew York harbor, 
either laid up for the \\inter or with 
sailings indefinite. 

This means that there must be 
ov'r twe!\'c thousand fi\e hundred 
seamen out of employment; and the 
little me ' boy who could nut speak 
any Eng-Ii h was one uf the111. 

"He ha ' a little 1l1(JlH:y," the 
ship's carpenter explained to the 
Chaplain, "but I am afraid it \\ ill 
all be gone before he get work. J 
",ish to leave fifty dollars ,,,ith you, 
to be used fur him until he geb 
'I11P loyment." 

The boy watched the proceedings 
\\ithout any change uf expre ion 
and he did not make a ollnd, but 
his eyes followed the carpenter with 
a look of absolut e confidence. 

'1'\\0 weeks later the hoy was still 

(Jut of work; and the Chaplain met 
the carpenter in the Lobby. lIe, 
too, was looking for a job. 

"I walk all day," he explained, 
"and I hope to get something SOOI1." 

"There is some of that fifty dol
lars left," the Chaplain began, but 
the carpenter waved his hand in
differently. 

"That is all right," he said, "don't 
tell the lad I haven't a job. I can 
get along better than he can." 

Cheerfulness Center 
That is the Soda Fountain, and it 

is the brightest spot in the Lobby, 
hut the new equipment co t lb '2,;;()() 

A friend who wished her Chri"t
mas present to work eighteen hours 
a day, three hundred and sixty-five 
days a year, scnt us a chcck for $100 
for Cheerfulne s Center; and other 
friends have sent us in "maller 
amounts $78.45. This makes a total 
of $178.45 that we have received. 

\ , - c , till need 5;2,321.55 to lTlllr)ye 

the debt from the liveliest spot in the 
building. \Ve hope that someone 
else wishes to make an investment in 
Cheerfulne:; Center. 

On the Instalment Plan 
Our nriti~h eou 'ins eem to think 

wc ha \'C peculiar way of getting our 
D. D.'s over here. . \ Lundon new. 
papcr relates how the congrc"atioll of 
a SOllthern hurch, being desirous of 
honoring their pastor, wrote to the 
dean of a certain faculty : "'Ve want 
to g-et our hc1onc\ pa:tnr aD. D. \Ve 
cnclo e all the money we can raise at 
present. Be good cnough to send one 
D. now. \Ve hope to rai~e sllfficient 
ior the other D. by and by." 



General Summary of Work 

DECEMBER 1920 

R~liaiou. Department Social Department 

Attendance 
Services Se;1nlen Total 

\ ItClldancc 
Set vic~~ Se:tnt<n Ttll;).l 

litHia) ~r ornillg" - ;; 340 

Evening 10 1,549 

~ll l'ellanrous 4 21\2 

i:i"l~ lla~. 1r ... t:tiugs 4 420 

l-(l 11 11 11 lin ion Sl'r\'ice~ 

1l,lptislllS 

\ \' "tIdings 

"lIl1eral 

Relief DeplU'tment 

370 

1,671 

291 

420 

7 

0 

0 

2 

En tCTtaillllll'llt' 5.574 tJ,lJ7i 

IIOllH' Hours 

, hips, i<itl'd 

7<) 1 H46 

Packages of litl'rattlrc di~lrilJlll,'" 

Knitt"r\ arlilil" di,lribllter! 

Xmas Ciih 

Educational Department 

'a\ ig-;l.lioll <111<1 \Iari Il' Fngin '('fing 

• chool <:lIrollll1(,lIt 

Fir t \id J (,,'ture:. 

62 

55 

Board, Lodging and Clothing 

\, hted thru Loan Fnnd. 

('a~l'. treated ill In, titute Clini,' 

Rl'ierr('d to Ifo~pital5 _ 

3D! 
122 

S7S 
Hotel, Post Office and Dunnaae 

Departments 

11o~pilal .\ isits __ _ Lotlging .. ngi<;l"f('<1 

Patil'nts \ i i(cd 

l{'i"rre,1 ttl nth 'r ()rg-an ization" 

~5 

41 
4,GSR 

10 

Lcl(('rs n"',,i,,'e! Inr Se:tllllll 

['it''':,-, IIi 'il1nlla~'1 <'i1l'd,,'ti 

IJcposib 

\Vi tll<lra waj..; 

Trallsmitted 

Sbippina Department 

Vc~scls. u\lplit·d "itll men by S. ( ,I. 2(, 

~[ n shipped _. I'lJ 

t;iven temporary (tll(llo},mcl1t I.' 

Total 211 

Seamen's Wage. Department 

f}Y,923.71 

2U,I)72.1lO 

22.12H 

IR,75.J 

5,292 
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